
"CHINATOWN'S "MM
OF MYSTERY" BURIED

' WITH WEIRD RITE'S

Lee Young, Whose Luck
Was Feared by Fellow
Countrymen, Made $50,-00- 0

in One Night's Gam-

bling.
- i

i
Wlillo fiur of lils countrymen chanted a
elrd prner and burned Joss sticks at a

lively rnte to keep the evil nplrlts nwny,
tho body of Leo Young, who linn been
known for many years as Chinatown's
man of mystery, was lowered Into a grave
at Merlon today.

Thus was closed a life which lms been
shrouded In tho deepest mystery; a life
which whllo It was respected on all sides
was nevertheless feared by tho celestial
population of this city.

Lee Young amassed a fortuno said to bo
In excess, of $50,000 In a single night In
Chinatown, and despite tho many at-

tempts mado to recoup this mim by the
men whn lost It to Lee during the big
came, all dtTorts failed. Lee Is believed
to have borno a charmed life, for It Is
said of him that ho could dodgo bullets.

Leo nor one of tho first Chinese to
establish himself In Philadelphia. lie ar-

rived here back In ISC" at tho ago of IS.

11,8 Qf35kJius'ness venture was a laundry
establishment on Itace street between 9th
and 10th. He was prosperous from tho
first, and sold out at a large profit.

Leo saw Chinatown develop Into a flour-
ishing business centre. Ho know every
nook and corner of the district; know
the uso of every cne of thoso 100 rooms
contained In tho famous "House of a
Hundred Roome," and ho knew Just how
to get Into each one.

One night a faw years ago Lea strolled
around Into Itace street from his laundry
at 10 North 9th street. He entered one
of tho gambling dens which flourished In
tho district at that time. Ho took tho
Beat that was offered him and began
playing. In less than four hours ho Is
Said to have broken the bank. With
more than (50,000 tucked under his flowing
blouse Leo walked out, never ngaln to be
admitted to a gambling den In China-
town.

After that night Lee was believed to
have tho power to read through tho cards
and no ono would consent to play with
him after that.

Many were tho traps laid for Lee,
however. He was caught one night in a
dark hallway and $10,000 of his winnings
were taken away from him, according to
his friends.

SELLS SOAP AS BUSINESS
AND PICKS LOCKS AS SHOW

Draws Custom Through
Expert XTso of Former Tools of Trade.

Alexander McCoy, S2S Franklin street,
who sells things on street corners, uses
a Jimmy and a skeleton key to dtaw a
crowd. McCoy sells soap, knife sharpen-
ers, can openers or other household

) i articles.
IfA-iV- i kftou how tifTlsc a skeleton key

nnd a Jimmy. Ho usid them In his bust- -'

" neas befc.ru ho reformed. His early edu-

cation 'vith them has turned to practical
value since his reformation.

"Now, ladles and gentlemen, I will show
you hou easy it Is tJ pick a lock or force
open a window," says Alexander, and a
crowd Immediately forms.

McCoy flourishes his Jimmy and then
taKcs Ms skeleton key xfrom his pocket
with i half dozen locks. He shows how

J the one key ulll open the various locksv
"You can't protect your house. Any

burglar can break In, but you can safe-
guard your face with Thingumbob's
soap," concludes McCoy.

Ho renerally sells tho soap. One feels
safer If McCoy Is selling soap for a liv-
ing nnd Is not depending upon the skele-
ton kejs.

In his jouth McCoy admits that ho was
b little nlld. He frequently had trouble
Wlth tho police. They always felt safer
When McCoy was under orrert. Thou Mc
Coy reformed. His reformation was so
r"l that the police don't Interere with
him keeping- his old tools of trade. They
are dangerous tools to be in hands as
experienced as McCoy's, but McCoy says
it Is easier ttr sell soap than to take
chances with the police.

OLD STEAMBOAT NOW "JUNK"

Sylvan Glen Has Untimely End
After Years of Service.

The old river steamboat Sylvan Qlen.
now lying In the mud In Little Timber
Creek, below Gloucester, Is about to be'
sow for Junk. The boat is owned by
the Gloucester Ferry Compahy and Is
assessed for $5000, but the company has
denounced the assessment as excessive
and the boat will be sold.

The Sylvan Glen has seen better days.
Years ago, during the Civil War, she
carried cannon and soldiers across the
Hudson. Some jeara later she plowed
her way up the Delaware and has

in these parts ever since. Foryears her double decks could be seen
Plying between Arch street ferry and
Washington Park on the Delaware, and

he was a general favorite when horso
racing was all the go.

SEEKS PEItMIT TO MOVE GRAVE
TVoman Asks Court to Prevent Inter-

ference From Cemetery,
Desiring the grave of her husband to

be nearer her home and unable to obtain
permission of the Church to remove his
body .from consecrated tp
srgund. Mrs. Emma Beer has appealed
tPByourt of Common Pleas No. 4 for

She asks that the Holy Sepul-
chre Cemetery offletala and Archbishop
Preadergast be enjoined from Interfering
with her preparation to have the body
taken from the defendant's burial ground
to the Woodlands Cemetery, at Wth street
and Woodland avenue.

Mm Beier lives at UU Cheater avenue.
Her husband died on April 1. 19H, and
the Interment was made at the Holy
Sopulehre Cemetery. The widow now
eotaplalns that the burial place of hrhufeand la too far from ar home frher to make frequent visit to It. She
aajrs further that physical hittrmitlw pro-
vost her from traveling the long iHstaaee.

V
WOlfAN WATOHBS AMPUTATIOH

5tfuss Anaesthetic During Opera-
tion to. Whleh She Loses Foot

Mrs g u MvCaoy, N years oU, of
38 Noitii Teuton stn&t, underwent am-
putation of liei tlgbt foot in th Presby-
terian Uuiii tW morning without tk-un- t

an aaaairthetk Sh w bjousjai
M the Utwjiit! in a, pulim jUol afterher foot hd beu .rtinhttfi t yj.u.F

UwU vm at Market ai th treeu I

At tU iMjfimt.! Mfa Ma'uun .h,ultl nstuittd tj take au ttUi .h, ej
" A

h
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BIPARTISAN PLANS

LAID FOR CONTROL

OF LEGISLATURE

Old Guard Democrats
Dominate Pdrty in Both

Branches and Will Seek

Restoration to Power.

.The old bipartisan machine, by mwm
of which tho Kcpubllcnn Organization has
been nblo to crush the Independent ele-

ment In previous sessions of the Legisla-
ture, will be restored In tho next Legisla-
ture. Tho Old Guard Democrats will havo
a majority of tho Dcmocratlo members In
both the House and Senate.

llcpresentntlve John M. Flynn, of Elk
County, has held several conferences with
Senator J. K. 1 Hall In this city recently,
and tho prtrt which tho Democratic dele
gation will play In the next session has
been thoroughly discussed. Seven of the
11 Democratic Senators aro members of
tho Old Guard, while the Old Guard fac-

tion has 30 of tho41 Democratic members
of tho House.

With these largo majorities tho Old
Guard will elect their own floor leaders.
Flynn Is feinted to bo Democratlo floor
leader in tho House. Since Senator Hall
Is not a member of tho Legislature now.
Senator Edward M, Herbst, of Berks
County, Is to take his placo as leader in
the Senate.

with the bipartisan machtno once more
In working order, tho Democratic lead-
ers opposed to tho ralmcr-Morrl- s lead-
ership are planning to strengthen them-
selves by obtaining legislation and to
get as many Jobs as they can, so that
,they will bo In a position to regain con-jtr- ol

of tho Democratic State organization
at the next election for State Committee-
men.

Tho movo of the Hosklns faction In the
Democratic Club to have tho Iteorganlza-tlo- n

nnd the Old Guard wings of tho
Democratic party In Philadelphia unlto
In holding ono Jackson Day dinner, on
January 8, has been successful. The Old
Guard faction, which announced that it
would hold a dinner Just before a sim-
ilar announcement was made by-- tho
Democratic Club directors a month ago,
has called oft Its banquet and will Join
with tho Itcorganlzers In this ono event.

Among those who have accepted Invi-
tations to the dinner are D. Gordon
Bromley, chnlrman of tho Old Guard
City Committee; Representative A.
Mitchell Palmer. Stato Chairman Roland
S. Morris, John Cadwalader, United
States Marshal Frank L. Noonan, John
M. Campbell, Norrls 8. Slack, Dr. John
ai. Lsmcman, or I'arKesburg; William A.
Glasgow, Jr., Representative R. E.

Robert S. Bright, Councilman
John R. Mlnchart, Assistant City Sol-
icitor Edward W. Lank and S. Davis
Page. .

An hour's conference) lield by Governor-

-elect Brumbaugh and Attorney Gen-
eral John C. Bell yesterday afternoon
has caused considerable comment In po-

litical circles. Politicians todny did not
generally believe a report that Mr. Bell
was a candidate for reappointment, but
said they thought he was Interested in
tho recess appointments of Governor
Tcncr, particularly the,, members of tho
Public Service Commission, who have
not bsen confirmed by the State Senate.
After the conference, both Mr. Bell and
'the aovernor-elec- t denied that thore was
any political significance attached to
the conference. " We chntted together as
two old University friends," said Attor-
ney General Bell

COULDN'T BUY OLD AUTO,

SO HE BID ON COFFIN

Han Who Long Admired Ancient
Machine Satisfied With Casket.

H. Teckle, 321 Brown street, bought
what remained of ono of the first auto-
mobiles built In this country at the sale
of unclaimed freight In the Pennsylvania
Railioad freight yards at Front and Fed-
eral streets today.

Teckle, after he had looked his purchase
over, scanned hfs check book and started
to And a repairman. The car cost him
J50. but he did not 'get It without spirited
bidding against R. Flanders, of 1120 South
Front street, who lives across the street
from tho freight yard and long had a
desire for the car.

Flanders took his loss hard and pur-
chased a coffin for J25, which he carried
home on his back. Flanders says that It
was his plan to buy both the car and the
casket.

WOMEN TAKE EXAMINATIONS

Fair Contestants Try for Civil Service
Positions.

Six women are Includes among 15 ap-
plicants taking examinations today be-

fore the Civil Service Commission for the
11000 a year position of fourth assistant
bacteriologist in the Bureau of Health.
There are candidates for appointment as
resident physician In city Institutions at
,1200 to JlMo a year.

Ninety men will be examined tomorrow
for appointment as hosemen In the Bureau
of Fire, at 300 to U0O a year. Seven
firemen will also be examined for promo-
tion In the service to 11100 a year.

MINISTERS PLEAD FOR JOBLESS

Negro Clergymen Call on Mayor to
Aid Unemployed.

Mayor Blankenburg received at his of-
fice in City Hall today a delegation of
Negro ministers of the Philadelphia Bap-
tist Church for discussion of the prob-
lem of the unemployed. The Mayor as-
sured the clergymen that every available
fund Is being put under contract for pub-
lic works by his administration.

Included In the delegation were th
Revs. Charles Blackwell, B. W. Moore.
Alexander Gordon, James Johnson and
A. Child.
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FRIDAY,

For Ideal
Xmas Gifts
at popular prices,
go to

XNX Of I'UBSa CBJiTRALLY
iui.vu avvniia

908 CHESTNUT STREET
, 20 and 22 SOUTH Ifch ST.
JUNIPER AND FILBERT STS.
Here are few spMlaia that akoexcellent Christmas gifts:

K34W, M and 9 ,,- -. MII envy Tub Silk
Skirts, nklit they - ilOlast or 3 tot m

i ..v $1 $10
!.? "" SOc $10

te'SSt'' " w- -

The Store for Thrifty People ! pR3S
jw flte wefej
Smoreti

ShopptnoDyj

CHRISTMAS

Stockings

have the

largest assort-me- nt

of articles

of reliable' and
standard

at

S Isfs3 Vrfa ' T"-

STORE

WINTER STARTED YET

wagger Balmacaan Overcoats

JiTSygJy'-vrT- M

Clothing
IN THE SUBWAY

STORE
&, Young Men's $8.50 Suits

and Overcoats $5.00
Rubberized Raincoats, $3.98

Men's v . .$1, $1.49 $1.98
Boy's $3.50 Chinchilla Russian Over-

coats $1,98
Boy's $3.50 sizes 8 to 16 $1.98
Boys' $3.50 Rubberized Raincoats

Here Slippers,
In the Grades at Remarkably Low

Men's $3.50 to $6
Shoes, $2.60

Patent coltskln, sun-met- calf
and Blazed kldskln. Sizes 514 to
10 In lot. No moll or phone
order.

& CHILDREN'S
FELT JULIETS

S3 Julletn (3 to 8) S1.40
91-- 10 Vnluen (misses' 11 to Z,

women's 3 to 8) 08c
S1.25 Vnluen (sizes 8Vj to 11).... Nile

Values (6 to 8), maroon&black 70c

Boys' $2.50
Storm Shoes

jtQ

MlC&v. V4..J.

the
best quality shoes
of this character
that we have ever
offered.
They are high cutgrain shoes,
with two straps
and buckle, made
with comfortable
broad toes, full
bellows toncue and

double soleB, Sizes 10 to 13,

75c FELT
AT 59c

Various Sizes 3 to 8.
FirtST FLOOll. NORTH

and

real kldj
and

$1
Tyo. kd In 1 yj

ST.

silk and
Have high

soles and tops.

Misses'

lowest

$1.50

WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS

GLOVES FOR YOUNG

Fowne's Kid Gloves,
'Women's Gloves

Women's $1.50
Gloves

value
prices.

Unquestionably

Two-clas- p French
black, colors.

Woraen'a &$1.25 Gloves 7Q
black,
FIRST FLOOR. EIGHTH

silk; have toe, heel
and sky, tan and

fair
$1

have high
sole and

tops, tan,

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY
SPECIALS UNDERWEAR

Women's $1.75 Silk $f Ofi
Stockings l.OU
Ingrain famous "Onyx"
"Kayser" brands. spliced heels,

reinforced garter

and

ribbed double
knee. White, black,

pink.
Misses $1.25 Silk
Imrratn thread spliced
heels, double reinforced

Black, white, pink.
All Christina
Women's 75c Under.

wear, SOc
WlaUr weight, Ae-llad- .

top and
pants,

rlk&td yta
All

Wemth'i $2.50 Silk
Vests, $1.98

V silk, fca&utifull.i
iaktroi4ar4 Pink and

sc35

Stockings,

J-
-i STS

OrEMS 8i30 A, U. AND CLOSES F. H.

Market
Eighth

Men's

Men's
&

Suits,
$2.50

01

Btyles.

In

3.00

the
double

for

cot

AT

TRIMMED

Dotiblo Yellow Stamps With Every 10c Purchase Until Noon Filbert
AFTER THAT, UNTIL CLOSING TIME, SINGLE STAMPS Seventh

HAS THESE

Trousers

WOMEN'S

Values rrnnd rlinsp vnti rniilrl linnn fnr nr rhr
of the season. In style, these coats arc height of
correct fashions this Winter.

$15, $18
& $22.50

Values
$9.7s9 qjjs, $15

These are looking, warm, comfortable top coats
to ncccU offering choice of dark, rich mixed
woolens, or choice chinchillas.

Men's Black Kersey Overcoats
$15 Value, fpinnn $20 Value, ft 1? J$

Semi-fittin- g dressy and box styles. $13.75 overcoats
arc beautifully silk-line- d.

to to
tailored,

Underwear

aoe-ll-

WomWs
Sukf.Sl

Men's Suits, $10 $13.50
English styles

$7.50 to
$10 Raincoats

$5 to $7.50
Good-lookin- g slip-on- s,

fully guaran-
teed. All

Boya' Suits, Overcoats, Reefers and
Balmacaans

$2.98 Values. $3.VO Values. $4.98
Exceptionally well-tailor-

2J4

Boys' Raincoats, $2.85
mat uoy appreciate,

in uouuic-icxiur- c material, cemented
guaranteed.

& STS.

;...................................................................
Are Shoes

Best Prices

Chifdre

Trading

& $3

coltskln. Kun-met- cnlf
and Blazed kldskln: dull leather,
jrray fawn cloth tops.

to 8 In

at $3
"Lit

at $4
Sboen mnde to upeclnl order

of quality to thut lit
footwear usually sold for least
31 more.
Come In patent
calf and glazed kldskln, with dull
leather tops, also black, pray
fawn tops: laco nnd
Dlucher. heel and too
shapes. Sizes 2 to 7, A to n.

75c
49c

Various styles,
and Hoy. Sizes C to 2,

and

and

and

Sizes

Meirx 97( supper. .... . . - ..tfi--t
Men' 3 .Z0'

Heavy lamb's. wool various
and

Vt'omen' JI1.BO Value (3 to
S1.23 Value to

& to 11)....

VnlilP

MEN'S

OLD AND

expertly

Men's

garments.

$5
Something

SECOND MARKET

Women's $2.50
Shoes, $1.98

Women's "Lenards"
Brothers' Special" $3.50
"Stratfords"

coltskln, Kun-met-

CHILDREN'S FELT
SLIPPERS

including

HAND-KNITTE- D SLIPPERS
Insoles;

combinations.

2)...8Uc
ChlldrenMjft

SLIPPERS
Romeos, Operas,

,,.,1OC
'1.98

conservative

ACk

preen,

These are Dagmar Eugenie brands, seams
and sewn, with Paris point and flap; embroidered Black, white
and also white with with white backs.

white

clasp
white and tan.

SIDH

Fibre
Tsrcc It.

silk.,
gar-

ter sky,

ntiu

any and

AT

colors
(11U

Value

I'alue

round

black
Long Gloves

33J10 value.
Duplex Gloves, SOc

Women's and two-clas- p

a that will
wash and

Mocha Gloves, $1,50
Men's one-clas- p gray.

IN

v"

Hosiery Packed la Dainty Boxes Gifts.

sIms.

white

as
the

The

Misses' 39c to SOc

Slxea a i oeaoh iOCSe le to OfMb .. ... OOC
Three 1.
WiaUr walRht
cotton rt4l mb aaZ
PsVtity

Ufwt
k,xu hciv 3mi iiud.

HATS FREE CHARGE

JUST

Third
Less Than
Their Worth

jaunty

colored

S15 $20

cut all

sizes.

dress holir

Large
in sizes 18 years.

every wm anp-o- n

style
fully Sizes 6 18 years

FLOOR,

k,

oil

Patent
and

2V4 lot.

our
nnd equUalrnt

and
button,

All
widths

Farmer
Soldier

Slippers

Mlr' 70c

Everctts
SI

Hllnners A

red and

$

pique backs.
colors, of black

Kid

Mi
for

3.00

SQ.BO
X50 talue t

misses' Du-
plex gloves; double glova

splendidly. White colors.
$2

style

$1.25

INr T--

OF

At a

as purl

Men's$25FullDress$
and Tnvpdn sififc 1
Mill A JftWV hAvl
The correct evening for
day festivities. All sizes.

ValSes.
variety

to

scams
to
7TH

nt

cloth style

S).,..OHc

S4 Cavaliers,
Kl

wen-know- n

White

In

tu

Things
Women's $16 Watches

H -- karatsolid Id;
plain orpolish a d
cases; open
faco; Elgin
movements.

$5 to $30 Lockets
and Charms, $3.98 to $25
Solid Rold: tar men or for women.
Plain engraved, engine turned or
diamond set.
$7 to $30 Brooches, $4.98

to $25 l

Fancy brooches with pearl or pearl
and diamond settings; also circle
brooches In pearls, pearls and sap-
phires; also in with
small diamonds.
STnilMNG SlliVim SCISSOIIS, 50a
to 93.23.

1. silks,
In flowing of

In

Men's $1
50c

Four pieces. Including silk hand-
kerchief, knitted which match
In also pair of link cuff

a lover's knot scarf
put up an attractive collar

box. Colors navy, royal,
green, brown and lavender,

Pajamas, 98c
A warm sleeping

Jackets are military
style trousers extra
with drawing cord at top. Neat
and and nil
1ST FLiOUK, T i a aiAuivcr

I'roduct of NettUlon Shoe Co., Florshelm and
A

sizes

SUBWAY ONLY

for
Women's Pure Cfl- -
Half Dozen, OUt'
Men's Pure Regularly $1 Half 7C'
15c
Men's and women's puro !Usu Three SCc.

Womes's
HaadkercbWs, 25c

Pretty 8wla aad pure
ltuas Irlaimed ones.

Wuw'i W qft
Dur ISueu on curmr em UwC

V'0i4ra4. VnfUt of v(trna

bo

in

tu IJ

I ftOOS, KOR1 H

mail on nioivn onoEtts filled

ana

Convenient
Payments

Fur Values
DISTINGUISH THIS SATURDAY
BEFORE CHRISTMAS (All Arc Guaranteed
A inaugurated "Gift Sale1 handsomest new styles
tint It a nrltl ant a nro nt cniritirr nh In Imlf

fu?FuV;
Choice of silky, lustrous black fox,
Canadian black wolf, skunk raccoon, Jap-
anese mink and
Havo novelty or tieekplecn:
bolster, pillow or HCml-bnrr- cl muffs. All
mado of cliolco selected pelt; soma trim-
med with heads, others with brush tails;
prciuiy nnca
$60 Sitka Fox

$22.50 Brussels Lynx Sets $12.50
$25 Iceland Fox Sets, pure $11 C
white muffs with silk rose iTrOU
$40 French Seal Sets $25.00
$50 Hudson Seal Sets, trim- - 7Cwith natural fitch Ol.lO
$55 Hudson Seal Sets, trim- - $f O finmed with leopard or Chinola .O"
$60 Pointed Fpx Sets $42.50

Brussels
S3Ite acts

So $j

SPECIALS
MUFFS

Brussels

$22.50Black Hudson

variety

FUR COATS

Hudson Set Chin- - $110 Hudson --length.
ola Trimmed.... $42.50 SECOND FLOOR

Joy and
Many Very Inexpensive Here

Men's

combination

$7 Chains,
to $22.50

gold; lapel, Wnldeinar or
single or doublo vest chains with

rope various links.

$4 $40 Scarf Pir.3,
to $35

Set also In
all Jewels diamonds.
and

platinum
to $1.50 Jewelry Nov-
elties, 98c

Circle and fancy brooches; also
Many sterling stiver,

or nlso In
combinations, jewels.

enameled. Nicely boxed.
COMiil.VATinx sirrs, manicure
pieces, to J33.

$10.50 Bracelets,
$8.98 to $25

"With Joint and catch. Engraved or

THEY'LL SURELY PLEASE HIM, AND TPY
DON'T MUCH EITHER

50c All-si- lk Ties, 35c
Three for Regular SOc old stock.

the large end
handsome patterns and colors. tie nicely boxed,

$5 and $6 Shirts $0 Q C
Ja7C

Handsome strlnes extremely hleh-crad- e mnterlnl
perfectly detail, cut full negligee coat

and the soft French '

Combination
Sets,

tie,
color,

and
pin

$1.50 Outing Flannel

and comfortable
garment. cut

and
patterns

am

Linen.
Doen,

Qc

HKdkrhtl!a
aUk4fccJte

specially
4Mvrt1tff!.9nr1

moleskins.
nnlmal-shnp- o

$OQ

Fitch

Wolf Fitclh

Mink

.'....

to
$4.98

$2.98

combination

mountings.

to

engine-turne- d

Silk

Men's $1.50 Shirts. 9c
fine grade full androomy. rich ond

In effects.
in plain negligee andcoat attached

"Onyx" Silk
$1.15

Fine silkHas the abso-lutely fast colors. Double
ftnd black

Suspenders, 25c 49c
webbing Inpatterns kid and nobby gilt

attractiveany man

omcr
purchase gives you this remarkable bargain just

wnen you neea aressy winter
gun-met- al patent and kldskln; button

and styles; hand-welte- d soles; swing
and lasts). All In lot.

THESE ARE IN

Handkerchiefs
INITIAL

Linen. Regularly 75c
at

at M
Handkerchiefs

all for

SOc

aabrldrdlac

All

The of

A

519.75

rhlnestones

COST

not

THE

UaadkarvhUfa
Swlsw mhroterJ &ud
trtausad sty Us. also on eomtaUrar.! B MaadlurdiUf ftUueu lu rmutur OSrC

Unit
Mca
Mia. 25c n

tuie llk, au4 lniu'i;l

SSfc 530 Lynx

WEi

tUU aUt'iAtUI'f.Ti ij JUJUtYtUAfa 4-- t LvUSSSl VMHII

H2.50

$10 Lynx
Muffs

French
Muffs ,..$16.50

$40 Natural

Victrolas
your selections
stocka com-

plete. All popular rec-
ords here all tho
stylo Victrolas.

Club Plan thcte
the cash price

Weekly
Monthly

stamps.
SECOND FLOOR

Extraordinary

ttn1l

Seal Coat;
Muffs $is Collar $79.75

Natural Muffs $19.75

Misses' & Children's to $37.50
to An infinite styles all
the becoming to young folks.

SPECIALS IN
$40 Moire Russian Pony Coats.. $25.00

Trimmed Pony Coats $29.75
S75 French Coats $50.00

Seal Seal Coats, $73.75

What Jewelry Silverware
Beautiful Arc

$j2.98
Men's $25

Solid

bars; and stylo

to

with poarls:
other and

Knot other effects. Some with

75c
50c and

bars.
plated,

With pearls;
with other

Many black
with

813.08

$28

designs.

Made shapes hundreds
Each

finished every
style cuffs.

buttons
include

gray,

made full,
genteel sizes.

med

TTfci

W '

diuiri1

Of percale cut
All neat, genteelpatterns striped Comeboth plaited

styles, with cuffs.
$1.50 Half

Hose
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Men's $20 Watches

$16.50
solid gold; plain anS

polished cases; open face; Elgin
movements.

$4 to $8 Bangle Bracelets,
$2.98 to $6.98

Solid gold; plain and engraved de-
signs.
$2.98 to $7.50 Mesh Bags,

$1.98 to $4.98
German silver ring mesh; regular,
reversible or unbreakablo: fancy en
graved frames, oxidized or bright
nnisn. Lined or unllned,
S3 to $7 STKRLINfi SII.VKU

CI.OTII IIHUSIIISH M.7S to S0.7S

Men's $4 Cuff
Links, $2.98 to $15

Solid gold: plain or fancy de-
signs; engraved or engine turned;
also with diamond settings.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

Leather Goods
$3.50 Hand $9 fifl
Bags imUJ

Genuine Morocco, envelope tle,
with purple silk linings; several
nttlngs.

Lirr.$i.98
Seven-piec- e fittings, prettily lined.

Men's $1.50 Wallets, 98c
In crepe seal and Morocco leathers.

$3 Beaded Bags, $1.98
Various patterns.

$1.50 Coat Hanger Sets, 98c
In leather-covere- d boxes.

Suede Collar Bags, 98c
With variously colored linings, well
made.

$3 Envelope Books, $1.98
Green and brown; two separate com-
partments.

$2 & $2.50 Hand Bags, $1.49
Of real Morocco leather.

FIRST FLOOR. EIQHTH ST. S1DB

Mens,$3,$3.50,$4,$5Shoes,$ Qgll BgAjN Bicydes and

HANDKERCHIEFS

29.75- -

Gifts

I flThpf Qnni-ini- CkiMxHoV"V4 Fva... v--w

$25 Coaster Brake Bicycles, $17
Complete with front and rar mud guards, widehandle bar, comfortable soring saddle. toi-- treadUrea. Tires and Bicycle Fully GuaraUd for Year.Same With Any Mak Coaster Drak. Vxtta.

Boys' $25 Bicycles, $20.50
'With Coaster Ilrakc

IHgh-grad- e wheels with beat rdrubber nqn-ikt- d tire for boys of
6 to IS years. Tlr and whlbath guarant4 (of

Boys' $2 Sweaters, 98c
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$2.50 Wlruiew Roller 3kst, M
For hoys and irl- - Bll-br- etem to iui
cup alrap aM), WW At ay aha.

$m rvkcksismw cotf mm
All wool. Norfolk stjrte, with belt nud tMkeu r-
mi

$6 Sinak Bwwei Shot Gun, i m
Aujrkft m4e wish je !vj it ji r j,
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